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Bellefonte, Pa., June 12, 1925.
 

PLEASANT GAPg

George Magargle is building an ad-
dition to his home.

Mrs. William Kerstetter has been
laid up with neuritis.

Miss Lois Rishel has returned from
Boston, having graduated from a mu-
sic school there.
Ward Hile and wife returned to their

home in Valparaiso, Indiana, after a
two week’s visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Hile. :

Harold and Ralph Wagner, inter-
esting sons of Prof. Wagner, of Har-
risburg, are spending their vacation
at the T. E. Jodon home.

Jack Kenneth Crissman, aged 8
years, joined his father and several
others on a fishing expedition to the
Red Mill, Pennsvalley, last week. Jack
caught a sucker measuring over nine-
teen inches. The balance of the
sportsmen failed to get a bite. Little
Jack is correspondingly happy.

The season for the luscious
strawberry shortcake is almost due.
We now have strawberries from June
to November. A few years ago that
would have sounded like a fairy tale,
a horticultural phenomenon contrary
to the laws of nature. The ever-bear-
ing strawberry is here in actual fact.
We now pick strawberries for five
months instead of one.

The M. E. Junior League, at their
festival Friday night, in Noll’s grove,
was very liberally patronized. Their
total receipts aggregated $75.00.
After deducting expenses of $18.00,
they had a balance of $57.00. All of
our festivals, when weather conditions
were favorable, have succeeded ad-
mirably well from a financial point
of view. Benevolence is a part of re-
ligion; it falls, like the dew from
heaven on drooping flowers and the
good, reviving effects are felt, seen,
and admired. Charity is placed at the
head of all christian virtues by St.
Paul.

John Mulfinger has resigned his po- |
sition as assistant postmaster at the
Gap, the resignation taking effect Sat-
urday last. John proved himself up-
to-date in every detail, studious and
accommodating in the extreme. He

——

ing the past two years. Our jails and
penitentiaries have been filled to over-
flowing, and still the rotten work is
going on at a frightful rate. The
costs of our Federal courts have been
doubled. It has raised up an army of
hypocrites and law-breakers and has
turned millions of money from our
treasury into the pockets of the boot-
leggers and up to date has failed to
show one moral or economic benefit to
society, to business, or to mankind.
Statistics show that over 3000 persons
died from the effect of poisoned liquor
during the past two years. We under-
went a four year’s trial without any
results towards the betterment of con-
ditions. We must cast away the per-
nicious hypocrites and false prophets,
the time is surely over-due. All we
can do is to appeal to common sense
and justice of the American people.
Some of the higher-ups are becoming
alarmed over the situation now exist-
ing. If they are wise they will make
an effort to call a halt speedily.

 

—Get your job work done here.

  

MEDICAL.

Work Wearing You Out?
Bellefonte Folks Find a Bad Back a

Heavy Handicap.

 

 

 

 

Is your work wearing you out? Are
you tortured with throbbing backache
—feel tired, weak and discouraged ?
Then look to your kidneys! Many
occupations tend to weaken the kid-
neys. Constant backache, headaches,
dizziness and rheumatic pains are the
result. You suffer annoying bladder
irregularities; feel nervous, irritable
and worn out. Don’t wait! Use Doan’s
Pills—a stimulant diuretic to the kid-
neys. Workers everywhere recom-
mend Doan’s. Here's a Bellefonte
case:

Mrs. Howard Shuey, S. Water St.,
says: “My back ached so I couldn't
get a night’s rest. My work tired me
out and I often had to neglect it. I
was hardly ever free from headaches

act right, either. Doan’s Pills from
the Parrish drug store stopped the
backaches and other signs of kidney
trouble.”

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 70-24

and dizzy spells and my kidneys didn’t |+

 

Alfred Blum the fearless ainmal trainer with Walter L. Main Circus
coming to Bellefonte Saturday, June 20.

 g— sm

Grow Better Chicks Without Water or

Scratch Feed.

Chicks will grow almost twice as

rapidly on a diet of milk and a min-

eral mash than on water and scratch
grains. After reviewing data cover-
ing over a hundred feeding experi-
ments, it has been found that the
milk-mineral mash method is the best

feeding method for quick growth and

full bodily development.

In feeding chicks milk it should al-
ways be in the same form. Never feed ¢
sweet milk one day and sour the next.
If allowed to sour to the clabbered
stage, the whey and solid material
should be mixed before feeding, for
much of the lactic acid and mineral
content is in the whey.

  
 

  
in the morning.

Automobile Rate—$7.50.
Send for free sectional puzzle chart of
the Great Ship “SE DBEE”
32-page booklet. gag
The Cleveland & Buffalo T:Ja14 ul lJo ransit Co.

Fare, $5.50
Your Rail Ticket is
Good on the Boats

 

    
;

| A restful night on Lake Erie
Makes a pleasant break in your journey. A good bed i
cool stateroom, a long sound sleep andgm,

Steamers “SEEANDBEE”-“CITY OF ERIE"—*“CITY OF BUFFALO”
Daily May 1st to November 15th

Leave Buffalo— 9:00 P. M. Eastern
Arrive Clavaiue] *7:00 A.a Standard Time

teamer ** OFBUFFALO”arrives 7:30 A. M.
Connections for Cedar Point, Put-in- etrolt and

Ask your ticket agent oroaiJedibopoled=EanOther points:

  

      
  

 

     
  

     

   

Mitre Cleveland—9:00 P. M,
Arrive Buffalo —*7:00 A. M.

New Tourist

         «Jhe Great Ship
SEEANDBEE"’—
Length, 500 feet,
Breadth, 98 feet

6 inches.      

  

 

    

  

 

Lyon & Co.

    

Bon Ton and Royal Worcester

orsets....
Those Usefyl Lines—and the Correct,

Girdle to Create Them

The BonTonRound-U :
LATATAATLTA/TA/TAVATA/VLVA/TA/V4

 

The smart one-piece Corset or Girdle
that women are all talking about
these days—is unquestionably the garment to give the

 

The New Bordered Voiles in all col-
ors; also a New Line of Striped Eng-
lish Broadcloths.
 

Lyon & Co
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never asked for the position, only ae-
cepted it to help out when prevailed
upon by his numerous friends, all of le
whom regret that conditions did not
justify him to continue. Miss Eleanor
Magargle, a talented young lady, suc-
ceeds John and will unquestionably
make good. The present incumbent
shows culture and refiinement and
amiability.

Our talented little lady, Miss Lois |
Crissman, was most agreeably sur- |
prised last week when she received| 1
the first prize of $5.00 in gold, the
premium offered by Mrs. John S.
Walker in household arts. Miss Criss-
man has always been regarded as very
proficient in all she undertakes. She
thinks Mrs. Walker is just it, owing
to her generosity and hospitality. The |: mn
youngster is now busily engaged in
showing her highly prized envelope
and contents to her numerous young
friends about the Gap, and will never
forget the 42nd commencement of the
Bellefonte High school.

William Shuey, our next door neigh-
bor, is the proudest man at the Gap.
His face is wreathed in smiles, and he
steps out like a grenadier. It is a
boy. The announcement was chron-
icled in last week’s papers, and was
verified, since the mother returned to
her home from the hospital, bringing
with her a lovely little boy. Billy
would not think of turning the little
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from Z to 10..... price per pair 25 Cents

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

correct foundation for the straight-line figure.

Bon Ton Round-U Models are fashioned for exqui-
| site brooches—in dainty tones and substantially woven

rubber—for the average stout or slender figure.

| Special Sale of Childrens Socks in sizes

Lyon & Co. « Lyon& Co.

  

Come to the “Watchman” office for High Class Job work.
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' $1.75....$1.75

 

 

Senger Lo and blsA won be
eed with sadness shou e die. Yet oll

he cannot look down the future with- THE E [ ] IPMENT Le

out a shudder,Anafherponin to foo : =
means retrenchment and reform; that po If}

is, a redistribution of food and clothes. = : Li
The same Simon}hat supplied two BEHIND YOUR TElLEPHONE I
must now supply three. iil

The mother of Washington is enti-  — il

Jie to a Zefjon's gratitude. A good 4 DECEMBER 31st, last, there were 899,049 tele iH
oy generally makes a good man,” : . . I ° °

once Be the mother of Washington. olin served by this company in Pennsylvania. ; Ladies’ Guaranteed Silk H0Se

eorge was always a good boy. is ; : i .
GESE The cost of the telephone plant and equipment as shown ol

The mother made him a good boy, in- on its books was $191,400,000. ik
tilling into his heart the principle 91:49: y$ S :
CLaITe $212 per telephone, on an average, divided as follows: ie
his country,2 one of fisbrighiens Land and bildings $28.67 ch. ill
ornaments of the world. e mother Ceres 26.07 per telephone i

formedTehean Switchboard and other central 5h
God for the gif oF Washingion: i oficeequipment. ............ $8.47 a Ie
are no less indebted to Him for the : td
gift of is inestimable mother.” Ye, Oazide pls,orks, cables, i These Hose are guaranteed

there is something indescribably love- , Subscribers equipment ) .

ly in a devotedly pious mother. The 1E etc. wp : yor.0h “ lL not to develop a “runner” in
goo) mother Wichiy 8 Yoweri) juss S fies, Sumnitore. topaii: thie 03 pl
ence over mankind, and shapes the u 1es, furniture, repair shop 5 3
destiny of nations. DEones motot ar i; the leg nor a hole in the heel
A man had the audacity to say that tools et id ? - ~ = §

the Pleasant Gap paragrapher was ad- { PEnese Aral .- 2.717 5 or toe. If they do this you
vocatingi Ismperanos is simply ae =

because he realizes that the temper- 1 FL . . .

anceion = unusually popular 2 Total ...i 2.2 ruined $212.00 per telephone oh will be given a new pair free.
at this time. This is a mistake. ad- 5 a hi \

vocite the cause because I am cogn- en years ago the average Wes but $129 per telephone.
izant of the fact that it is right. I Such has been theeffect of the rising cost of materials on the id    
am willing to admit that I disagree in
many respects to the methods indulg-
ed in by the Anti-Saloon League, ow-
ing to its drastic measures of trying
to enforce the Volstead act. The ex-
penditure, according to reliable statis-
tics, is simply burdensome and enor-
mous. There is a great demand for
the reduction of taxation, by the bet-
ter classes of the entire country; the
relief of that burden is not apparent,
very little has been accomplished in
the way of shutting out crime makers. —
The political parasites and hypocrites
of these pretenders have enhanced in
valuetheir ill earned wealth, are
growing fat feasting on the tax mon-
ey in the Federal treasury. It is al-
leged that $25,000,000 has been spent
to annihilate rum running along the
Atlantic coast alone. They have par-
tially succeeded, and the fact of the
matter is that our army of home boot-
leggers are delighted. They have par-
tially shut out the best quality of im-
ported liquors and giving the boot-
leggers a larger demand for the home
product—poison. The product of the .
Anti-Saloon League, the Volstead law, Fo , : a” i
bas cost the tax-payers of America RLCTOETOCEOTTETOTHTE :
over $1,000,000,000 in cold cash dur- - hfeltluTagnEtptUEUEELESUECl Badia lille fafa

telephone plant during the period ofits greatest growth,
~ despite a thousand and one economies and improvements in
engineering and construction.

But perhaps what is of most interest to the user of tele
phone service is the volume of equipment behind the tele
phone instrument itself. ;
Not merely a pair of wires and a few switches at the other

end, but a great volume and complication ofapparatus, much
of it as delicately adjusted as a watch.
And a keen, twenty-four-houra-day organization of

22,000 skilled men and women.

2 We Have them in All Colors

#2 Yeager’s Shoe Store
iL
91 THE SHOE STORE FOR THE POOR MANTHE BELL TELEPHONECOMPANY

OF PENNSYLVANIA  
 

LE Bush Arcade Building 58-27 BELLEFONTE, PA.  
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